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IS NEAR RECORD ACREAGE

ACCORDING T0 TtlE USDATs JUNE ACREAGE REPoRT, U.S, farmers have planted or intend to
plant 352.7 million acres of cropland this year. These intentions represent a 2.5-
nillion-acre increase from April and an Il-million-acre increase from last year.
Cropland acres were reduced someuhat last year because of participation in the Iand
set-aside and diversion programs. However, intended plantings this year are about
2 million acres greater than in 1977 when no land was taken out of production under
governnent programs.

Soybean plantings were placed at a record 71.6 million acres, an increase of
2.8 million acres from April intentions and an j.ncrease of 7.6 million acres fron
last year. At 79.7 nillion acres, corn plantings are up 0.5 million acres from
April intentions and about unchanged from last year. lf these intentions fully
materialize, the acreage of soybeans harvested nill exceed that of corn for the
first time.

Nlheat acreage is u
winter vheat. Sun fl owe
2.8 million last year.

The planted acreage of feed grains other than corn has been reduced by about
5 million acres, or l2 percent, from last year. The largest decrease,2.3million
acres, was registerd for oats. At 117.5 rnillion acres, the area devoted to all
feed grains is 4 percent Iess than last year and the snallest since 1972,

The June acreage report contained two surprises: the large increase in soy-
bean acreage and the increase in total cropland. Soybean plantings have increased
from last year in every rnajor producing state. Except in Alabana and Tennessee,
plantings have also bcen greater than April intentions. The largest acreage
increases are in Minnesota, Missouri, Illinois, and Iowa.

In ltlinnesota, soybean plantings have increased by a whopping I.2 rnillionacres
from last year. Sunflower plantings are 690 thousand acres above last year. The
expansion in oilseeds cane at the expense of spring wheat, barley, and oats. In
addi.tion, total cropland had increased by 834 thousand acres.

Cropland in Illinois has expanded by about 610 thousand acres from last year.
Soybean plantings haye increased by 550 thousand acres, and yheat is up 310 thou-
sand acres. Both corn and oals were reduced somewhat fron last year.

Missouri farmers planted 700 acres more soybeans and 820 thousand acres more
wheat than a year ago. Almost all of that expansion represents a net increase in
cropland fron last year.

In lowa, the 600-thousand-acre increase in soybeans and the 200- thousand- ac re
increase in corn cane at the expense of oats and hay. In addition, cropland has
expanded by 260 thousand acres.

IMPLICATI)NS. The total area of nonhay cropland in 1979 is placed at 289.6
million acres. The largest plantings were in 1949, at 295.6 million acres. The
increase fron last year is not as great as the anount of land that Has idle under
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.I million acres, with rnost of the increase coning in
lantings are estinated at 5.5 million acres, conpared to
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poultry neat in the united States in 1979 will total about 6 million tons, Major
investnents in Russia are being nade in very large production units like those that
have long existed in the United States.

All studies of the Soviet econony indicate a strong consumer denand for more

mcat of a higher quatity. There are also indications fron Russian scholars that the

Political pressure to satisfy this demand is great. Some observers of the Russian
sc(.nc h('l ievc that the lack of meat is a volatile natter which could cause public
lrrot('sts. 'l'lte successor to Mr. Brezhnev h,ill probably have to put emphasis on more

xrrd l)ct tcr mcat .

The ,nost serious shortage liniting meat production in Russia is not grain but
protein supplenents. The precise level of protein consumption by USSR animal agri-
culture is not known, but we do know that it is woefully short by U.S. and European
standalds. The Russians are not going to make nuch progress on their neat-production
Problexo until the use of protein supplements is increased. protej.n production in
Russia is small and there is virtually no potential for increase.

The next major incursion of Russia into the world agricultural comnodity mar-
kets may be for protein, which can only take the forn of soybeans and soybean meal.
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